Southern Maine

16TH ANNUAL FUNDRAISER ON BEHALF OF THE NRA FOUNDATION

AUGUST 28, 2020 - 5:00 PM
PORTLAND ELKS LODGE #188
1945 CONGRESS STREET, PORTLAND, ME

CELEBRATE A LEGACY OF SHOOTING SPORTS TRADITIONS.
Join other champions of the Second Amendment for dinner, raffles, auctions and fun with a chance to win exclusive NRA guns, gear, décor and collectibles!

AUCTION & RAFFLE HIGHLIGHTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NRA GUNS &amp; PRIZES</th>
<th>NRA EXCLUSIVES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2020 GUN OF THE YEAR</strong></td>
<td>Kimber NRA Protector .45 ACP with NRA Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HENRY SIDE ACTION .45-70 WITH NRA SEAL</strong></td>
<td>Weatherby Vanguard Wilderness .6.5-300 Wby with NRA Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRE-EVENT RAFFLE –Maine 200th Anniversary Edition</strong></td>
<td>Fostech Eagle Lite Rifle .223/5.56 with Friends of NRA Logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HENRY H004 GOLDEN BOY .22 LR</strong></td>
<td>Keystone NRA Crickett® Overwatch Precision Rifle .22 Long Rifle with Exclusive NRA Mossy Oak Overwatch Dipped Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sig Sauer P320 M17 9mm with Friends of NRA Logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>“We the People” Guitar Signed by Ted Nugent AND MORE!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**View all items at** [www.friendsofnra.org/merchandise](http://www.friendsofnra.org/merchandise)

**TICKET PACKAGES**

- Single - $50
- Couple - $100
- Big Shooter Package - $380
- 2 Dinners & $300 Raffle Package
- All tickets put on Door Prize Drawing

- Half table of 4 - $200
- 1 Ticket for Table Capt. Drawing

- Table of 8 - $400
- 2 Tickets on Table Capt. Drawing

- 200th Maine VIP Table - $1500
- 8 Dinner Tickets, 8 NRA Gifts
- 1 Choice from Wall of Guns, $300 Heston Raffle Package, 3 Tickets on Table Captain Drawing, VIP Seating up front, First table to eat!

The NRA Foundation is a 501(c)3 charity of the National Rifle Association. Net proceeds benefit shooting sports programs in our communities.
NRA membership is not required to participate. All firearm laws apply. Winners are responsible for any taxes / transfer fees. Firearms transferred through: S3 Weaponworks, 72 Emery Street, Sanford, ME 04073 – Tel: 207-324-1112
2020 SPONSOR PROGRAM

ORDER FORM

ALL LEVELS INCLUDE LIBERTY LEVEL BENEFITS

** Includes Ring of Freedom Benefits

** Liberty $300
- Kabar Knife with Mark “Oz” Geist Signature and NRA on the Blade, Sponsor Hat, Traditions Magazine (Mailed Quarterly)

** Heritage $750
- Liberty HDX-250 Handgun Smart Vault Safe with Friends of NRA Sponsor Logo
- ORCA20 Qt. Cooler with Friends of NRA Sponsor Logo
- Heritage Rough Rider .22 LR/.22 Mag Revolver with NRA Logo and “We the People” Presentation Box
- Silver Stag Frontier Freedom Knife with Leather Sheath and Friends of NRA Logo

** Freedom $1,500
- Uberi 1873 Single-Action Cattleman Steel New Model .45 Colt with NRA Logo and Custom Serial Number
- Glock 43Xmm Elite Coyote/McMillan Tan with NRA Seal
- Kimber Micro 9 Freedom Protector with NRA on Grip
- Kel-Tec CP33 with Friends of NRA Engraving

** Pioneer $2,500
- Remington 700 CDL 25-06 with NRA Seal (Only 50 Available)
- Kimber 84L Hunter .30-06 with NRA Logo (Only 75 Available)
- Vanguard Bronze 8.5-300 Wthy Mag with NRA Logo
- Turnbull Ruger Mark IV .22 LR with NRA Logo (Only 50 Available)

** Protector $2,650
- FN Five-Seven® FDE with NRA Logo Mags* (Only 60 Available)

** Legacy of Freedom $3,500
- Limited Edition Ruger No. 1 Medium Sporter Rifle .30-06 with NRA Exclusive 24k Gold Design (Only 50 Available)
- Limited Edition Sg Sauer P229 Legion 9mm with NRA Exclusive Engraving, Case Knife and Coin*

** Patriot $5,000
- Winchester Model 1886 (Blued) .45-70 with NRA Seal
- Daniel Defense Delta 5 Available in .308 and .50 Creedmoor (Only 50 Available)*
- Weatherby Mark V 6.5x284 WBY 26in with NRA Checkering (Only 19 Available)
- Mauser M12 .300 Win Mag, NRA Engraved on Barrel (Only 50 Available)
- QVR Fast Weapon Access Safe (Only 20 Available)

** Founding $10,000
- Limited Republic Forge Defiant .46 ACP with NRA Seal (Only 5 Available)*

** Sentry $12,500
- Major E. J. Land Signature Edition Tactical Rifle Custom Saber M700 Ashbury Precision Ordinance 6.5 Creedmoor with NRA Seal and Framed Photo of Major E. J. Land Accompany a Biographical Note and a 6.5 Creedmoor Casing Fired by the Major (Only 50 Available)

ORDER FORM • SOUTHERN MAINE FRIENDS OF NRA (8/28/20)

QTY $50 - Single Dinner $100 - Couples Ticket – All in for Door Prize Drawing $ __________
$200 – ½ Table of 4, $380 – Big Shooter – 2 Dinners & $300 Raffle Pkg. $ __________
$400 – Table of 8 in Table Capt. Drawing $10 – Henry Pre Raffle $ __________
$1500 – 200th Maine VIP Table, 1 WOG Choice, $300 Raffle Pack, 8 Gifts $ __________

TAX-DEDUCTIBLE SPONSORSHIP (Dinner tickets are not included) $ __________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$300 Liberty</th>
<th>$2,500 Pioneer</th>
<th>$5,000 Patriot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$750 Heritage</td>
<td>$2,650 Protector</td>
<td>$10,000 Founding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,500 Freedom</td>
<td>$3,500 Legacy</td>
<td>$12,500 Sentry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please enclose check to NRA FOUNDATION or complete credit card info below $ __________

AmEx/Disc/MC/Visa charged upon receipt. All sales are final.

Card # ____________________________________________ Exp. ____________
Signature ____________________________________________ Sec Code ____________
Name ____________________________________________ Company ____________
Address ____________________________________________ Phone ____________
City/State/Zip _____________________________________
Email ____________________________________________

Order tickets online: www.internamedina.org

All tickets held at door
Cancelled check or CC charge is your receipt/confirmation
Questions? somainefriendsofnra@gmail.com
Kathy – 207-602-9978
Melissa – 207-651-1437
Marie – 207-651-3003
Colleen – 207-432-3259

Or mail order by (8/21/20)
Clip address below & tape to envelope for easy addressing!

Southern Maine
Friends of NRA
84 Lower Tarbox Rd
Hollis Ctr, ME, 04042

* Not Available in all 50 States